Online savings. Visit
ww.connectionscoop.com

Discounted Rates use ID
Number: 01399660
Visit
www.connectionscoop.com

Multiple saving offers.
Log on to find to see what
you can save today!

Discounts available on these national brands. And many more!

Co–op Connections Card

Business Listing

Health Care Savings:
For Touchstone Energy Co-op
members,

mention this ad and receive a
$25 gift card with all-inclusive
packages valued at $1500 or
more or a $50 gift card with all
-inclusive packages valued at
$3500 or more.

Prescription Discounts
www.locateproviders.com
Group# 22203
*Dental Care
* Chiropractic Care
*Hearing Aids

Visit us at

*Vision, including LASIK

www.connections.coop

For providers or questions
call 1-800-800-7616

or download the mobile app now.

Or visit

Also shop online and receive cash
back at
www.connections.coop/cashbackmall

healthysavings.coop

20% off any regular priced item or
10% off any sale item

Group# 2203IA22

Brought to you by

Member # 142407524

Western Iowa Power Co-op

BIN# 011677 PCN# HT

1-800-253-5189

Anthon
Anthon Market- %5 off orders $30 or more on
Thursdays
Lit’l Siouxlutions- $1 off haircut the 2nd full
week of the month.
Mills Pharmacy– 10% off over the counter
items
The Home Shop– 5% off boxed greeting cards
The Shooting Shop– 15% off gun-smith services

Charter Oak
Total Images Salon– 20% off any product
purchase.

Denison

Harlan

Mapleton

Polk City

Broadway Fashions-15% off clothing purchase of
$50 or more.

Border Fare Restaurant-10% off

Fiesta Foods- (1) FREE 1/2 gallon of milk with a
$25 purchase.

Boulders Inn & Suites- $10 0ff room rate

In Control Electronics LLC- $5 off a purchase of
$25 or more.

Subway– 1 FREE cookie with any purchase.

BT Computers LLC-10% off service of $75 or more
or $25 off any desktop system.
Closet Treasures-20% off your total purchase
Country Rose-10% off your in-store purchase.
Some exclusions apply.
Crawford County Cinema 4-Large combo for a
medium combo price.
Cronk’s Restaurant and Lounge-Buy one get one
1/2 on Saturday and Sunday evening Buffets. Buy
one get one 1/2 on Soup, Salad & Sandwich bar
Mon-Fri from 11am to 2pm

Creative Concepts Collision Repair-$20 chamber
bucks for any work over $500
Crees Garden Center- 5% off entire purchase
Harlan Veterinary Associates- Call for member
discount

Mostly Memories– 15% off entire purchase.

Cheeta’s Bar & Grille- $2 off a dinner from 5:308:30pm (1 use per visit)

New to You– 20% off one item priced $99 or less.

Sloan

RECYCLED! Used Furniture & more– 10% off
storewide.

B & R’s Pizza Post- $2 off any order of $10 or
more.

Milford

Lisamarie Photography-FREE 8x10 with any
session.

Harlan Vision Clinic- Discount on prescription eye
glasses
Heartland Carpet Cleaning- 10% off carpet and
upholstery cleaning

Denison Aquatic Fun Center-$1 off daily
admission

Boulders Inn and Suites- $10 off room rate.

HyVee- FREE 1/2 gallon of milk with $25
purchase

Moorhead

Denison Bulletin Review-$20 off a new
subscription Excludes renewals.

Iowa Wines and More- 5% off purchase

ADA J’s Café– FREE drink with purchase of lunch
special.

Don’s Inc.--20% off total purchase

Pizza Ranch- Buy 1 adult buffet at regular price
get the second buffet for $5.99

Family Table-FREE soft drink with purchase of
hamburger and fries or greater value.

Loess Hills Visitors Center & Gift Shop– Purchase
2 bottles of wine, get the 3rd bottle 1/2 off.

The Flower Barn Apparel and Gift- 10% off total
purchase

Boulders Inn and Suites- $10 0ff room rate.

Climate Solutions Inc.- $5 off hourly service
rate

Hillside Grille Steakhouse-One complimentary
dessert with any dinner entrée. (Limit 1 per visit)

Hornick

Drees Company- $10 off a service call

Hy-Vee- Free Drink with Meal purchase of $6 or
more

Rosie’s Hair Cellar Too- $1 off haircuts 2nd full
week of each month.

Carroll
Carpet One Floor & Home– 10% off purchase.
Carroll Lumber & Hardware– 10% off retail list
price on cash purchase.

Michael’s Shoes– Discount on shoes
Options Ink– 5% off (excludes copy & fax
services)
Room Service– 20% off any one regular priced
items.

Lucky Lanes- FREE (1) game of bowling with
purchase of 2 at regular price. Not valid May
thru July.

Danbury

Pizza Ranch-Buy 1 adult buffet at regular price
get the second buffet for $5.99

Schrank’s Bar & Grill– FREE lettuce salad w/
chicken dinner.

Radio Shack- Purchase any reg. priced alkaline
battery package, get equal value pack free

Treasures & More Consignment- $5 off every
$20 spent.

Something Unique-10% off 1 regular priced in
stock item. No special orders.

D & H Customs– 25% off woodworking
products.

Streck Sales- 15% off your total purchase.

The BlueJay Boutique– 25% off storewide
(excluding furniture)
Wenger Making Scents- $1 off purchase of $10
or more.

Dunlap

Leather & Hawgs– FREE t-shirt w/ purchase of
leather Jacket.
Chances “R”- Free fountain pop or tea w/
purchase of a meal.

Odebolt
Odebolt Lumber Company– 10% off retail list
price on cash purchase.

Onawa

IDA GROVE

Carrier Coffee & Tea Company—10% off any
purchase

Brenner’s-Match REC rebate on Energy Star
appliances.

Dan’s Pizza- Purchase any large or jumbo
specialty, receive choice of small 1-topping pizza
free

Lake View
Boulders Inn and Suites-$10 off room rate.

Fiesta Foods- Free 1/2 gallon of milk with $25
purchase

Lake View Lumber Company-10% off retail list
price on cash purchase.

Miller’s Kitchen– Order whole hot beef for the
price of a half. One offer per visit.

Manning

Petro Mart-Free small coffee or fountain soda
with purchase of a sandwich or hot dog

Subway- 1 FREE cookie with any purchase.

Cliff’s Place– 1 FREE drink (non-alcohol) with
purchase of a meal.

Summer Magic Tropical Sno-Purchase a Medium
or large Tropical Sno, get one free. $.50 off a
footlong.

Country Interiors– 10% off each gallon of Valspar
color style.

T & J Shoes- 10% off any regular priced item

50% off any custom window treatment.

Pizza Hut-$3 off large or $2 off a medium pizza at
regular price.
Stangel Pharmacy-$5 off a reg. priced purchase of
$30 or more Exclusions apply.

Le Boutique Salon- $5 off a manicure/Pedicure
combo-Shelby

The Junkery- 10% off purchase up to $100

$5 off a color service– Bonnie

Smitty’s Bar & Grill-1 FREE non-alcoholic drink
with purchase of meal. Limit one per day.

Denison

The Male Room- 20% off any regular priced item

Main Street Liquor, Video & Tanning-

Rosie’s Hair Cellar Too- $1 off haircut, 2nd full
week of each month

Anytime Fitness-$0 enrollment fee & 1st month
free

Your Treasure Chest-20% off any one regular
priced item. Consignments excluded.

Rent 1 DVD, get 2nd rental free.

Boulders Inn and Suites-$10 off room rate

Volkert Sales- 10% off exhaust repair.

Breadeaux Pizza- Any large pizza $11

Wireless World- 25% off accessories.

Purchase a tanning package, get 1 session FREE.
Northwestern Mutual-Jeanne Kerkhoff 5%
discount on long-term care policy. Approval
subject to individual underwriting.
West Street Market- (1) FREE gallon of milk with
every $25 spent.

Mike’s Repair, Inc.- $2 off an oil change

Sloan Café– Buy one meal get one 1/2 price of
equal or lesser value.
Sloan Golf Course– Morning golf M-F $30 for 2 or
$20 for 1 with cart.
Sloan Tire & Auto Sales- $2 off an oil change.

Smithland
Runt’s Bar & Grill– FREE soda w/ purchase of
meal.

Soldier
Sheri’s Book Treasures– One FREE paperback up
to a $3 value.

Ute
AK Corral Steakhouse- $1 off any regular dinner
that includes both salad bar and potato.

Wall Lake
Wall Lake Hardware– FREE estimate for
installation of new equipment.
Wall Lake Lumber Company– 10% off retail list
price on cash purchase.

Whiting
Kirby’s Corner Market– FREE small ice cream
cone or fountain pop w/ purchase of $25.
Exclusions apply.

Teazed-$3 off a haircut.

Oto

Team Ford-Lincoln- 5% off parts and service

Dunlap Plumbing & Heating– 10% off
prescheduled heating or cooling check-up.

Schleswig

Harlan Inn and Suites- 10% off room rate

Mapleton Hometown Variety- $5 off purchase of
$25 or more.

Hineline Furniture- Visit for member discount

Climbing Hill

Sac City

Check out more offers by visiting

www.connections.coop

